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HARVEY· CLEMONS 

:'.Fhe · sudden death of Harvey 
·. <;J}emon:s �t· his residence here last 

Frida;y evening marks a period in the 
history of Eagle. It. means some
.thing to .a community when one who
has been a.ii ou.{standing fi�re in our
midst for many years passes from 
among us. ·Mr. ·c1emons has always 

. been a faetor in the best interests 

. of the village since his ·coming here 
in the early s.ixties. Here is where 
Jie found his life eo1lll)anion, Noma 
Pittman and \v.ith him was so much a 
.paJrt of the .best . movements of the 

. passing yearf! .. · and . who went from 
us eight · years ago. Many a friend, 
Ji.e.re and elsewh�re has cause to re-. 

· 'IJ1.etnber tll..em. both in their genial,•
generous hOIJl)}taljty and kindness. 

· .. •He had not beet, in the fullness of
h,eal.th · for ll< couple of years but had 
been out amoJig the friends and at
tended to his · bu;iness interests as
usual, always with a cherished grati
_fication that he did not need to give 
up to the helplessness that confront;; 
ed him at the beginning of his illness . 

J)'uneral. services were held at the ·
residence Wednesday afternoott and 
he was laid by the side of his wife 
in Oak Ridge cemetery. u· is not 
·amiss to refer here to this cemetery
as one which was a gift to the as
sociation from himself and wife and
of which he has been an officer 
since its organization, being presi
dent at tlie time of his death. 

He leaves surviving an only daugh
ter, Mrs. L. H. Wingerter and two 
grand children. Also two .brothers, 
Harmon Clemons, of Los :Ange;les,
Calif., and Ezra Clemons, of Seattle,
Wash., and two sisters, Mrs. Em.ma
Cowan, Eagle Grove, Ia. and Mrs.

I 
Frank Kinney, Long Beach, Calif.
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